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AEOUT THE FARM.

Uinta for Farmers and Busy
Housewives to Appreciate.

It may seem like a Ilibernicisra tbtt
a good take U the best hoe, Lf tlie rake
hn long, fclmrp teeth and is used be-

fore the weeds get too large among
cabbages, cauliflowers and other planti
that need frequent working. Try the
ruke early and often.

I hare given up the idea that pure-
bred poultry is the most profitable on
the farm for many reasons. Expert-ieuc- e

teaches me that the best breed
for the farm is one that is most profi-
table under all circumstances. None
of your fancy breeds, but a happy me-

dium. In other words, for a breed of
your ow n "get up," take the common
fowls. Vuu can breed them up to any
desired quality you wish. While they
will not be pure, they will be far
more healthy, more profitable, and just

The destructive black-ro- t of grapes
Is successfully treated by a prepara-
tion of lime and baits of copper, called
the Bordeaux mixture. It is made as
IkIIuus: Dissolve six pounds of sul-

phate uf copper (blue vitriol) iu six.
tfceu gallons of water ; audio another
vessel slake six pounds of lime iu six
gallons of water. AVhen the latter is
cool pour it slowly into the solution,
stirring constantly to keep well mixed.
This is diluted at the rate of one gaijou
of the mixture to twenty gallons of
Water, and being applied by being
forced through a spray nozzle.

If you save all the slops from the
Louse, the wash-wate- r, and suds of
Sundry occasions during the week, you
will tind that )ou will have a supply of
Ziutiinieut at hand to draw upon w hich
is tar richer than you had any idea.
It w ill not make a poor Soil permanent-
ly rich, but it w ill afford sufficient nu-

triment to nourish such plants as you
grow in it during the summer in a very
satisfactory manner. "We planted
some annuals on a stiff clay that ' bad
been thrown out of a cellar. We water
them regularly with suds and slops,
and they surpass in growth and ss

those grown in the garden

The very worst weed in the lawi
grass is itself a gl ass the "crab grass"
often called Oigitaria, but properly
Paniiuiu sunguinale. In some of the
Southern Stales this grass is of value
as eupph ing a poor hay. It Is hardly
obeen ed in the lawn unless one looks
for it. It seldom starts before this
month, w lieu its prostrate stems lie
close to the ground, rooting at each of
its many joints and forming a dense
mat, which chokes the lawn grass and
robs it of all its moisture. It is an
annual, and the only help is the mower,
which will cutoff the flower heads,
and thus prevent seeding for another
year.

It is difficult to remove the smell
Imparted to the clothing by milking
and the care of horses. But they may
be laigcly prevented. Common land
plaster sprinkled freely in horse and
cow stables will absorb most of the ul

odors. A weak solution of
copperas sprinkled from a watering
pot is an additional and very effective
deodorizer. Of course all such means
for maintaining purity are useless
without perfect cleanliness and good
ventilation. But with those and
the simple appliances named,
the air of the stable may be kept
as flee from offensive odors as that of
a parlor.

The " green bug " which
has infested the wheat fields is not an
entirely new pest, but the grain plant-lous- e

of Europe, which was first
noticed in this country In 1861.

It is a minute blueish-gree-

of pale-brow- aphis, no larger than
the eye of a house-fly- . Iu form it

the green fly or plaut-luiis- e

so common on house-plant- and like
them a part are wingless, and others
have large gauzy wings. Small as it
is, the grain plant-lous- e does much
mischief by sheer force of numbers,
crowding the tems and greeu heads
of wheat in masses, and sucking gut
the Juices. Warm, dry weather fafSrs
iu propagation.

If the farm is running down and
the owner getting poor, there is no ro-

tation which will turn the tide in his
favor more promptly than the one
mentioned above. The laud is plowed
in August, and rye, at the rate of five
pecks to the acre, is sown. In Sep-
tember we sow timothy eeed, and in
March sow a liberal supply of clover,
which germinutes very early and bf
August is in the height of its glory.
Then the sheep ale turned in and that
plot of ground was not "run down"
unless overstocked. When this sheep
pastuie is plowed up and planted to.
corn, a woudeiful change will be no-

ticed. Two crops of coin, one of oats,
then back to rye, clover, and sheep
tgaiu, completes the rotation.

Ccre for Colic i.n Horses. C. H.
Alien, Queens Co., T. Y., writes us
that he has f jund three drops of tinc-
ture of colocyr.th a sui t cure for colic.
The tincture is to be given in three or
four tablepoouf uis of water, repeating
the dose every twenty minutes until
there is relief. Colocynth is a strong
irritant, yet, although we do not doubt
that hoi ses have recovered from colio
after taking thite drops of tincture of
colocyr.th, we can hardly believe that
so small a dose has produced this
effect. It is giveu to the human sub-
ject in doses of from five to fifteen
grains. Among the most effectual
remedies for both spasmodic and flatu-
lent colic in the horse ais the follow-
ing : Aloes, eight drains ; tincture of
aconite, thirty drops, in a pint of
rater; or linseed oil a pint, to which

easy or not be added an ounce of sul-
phuric ether; or oil of turpentine, two
trams; laudanum one ounce j linseed
ail, a pint, or in great pain, laudanum

Pttacea ; warm water, eight

i

FOR WOMEN FOLK.

News and Gossip from Far and
Near for the Fair Sex.

You can tell "pretty well how a girt
feels toward you by the way the takes
your arm. If she doesn't care a cent
you know It by the Indifference of her
muscles. If she has a great confidence
in you the pressure tells it; and friend-

ship is as distinct from love in that
mode of expression as in words or
looks. A woman can take the arm of
a fellow she likes very much with per-

fect comfort, even if she is six feet
high and he is four. But even if the
two are just matched, she can make
him feel disdain, contempt, discom-

fort, dislike, anything she likes, by
the way she does not hold on to him

There are very few women who keei
their top bureau drawer in order. ' It
is the final test of neatness, and a girl
who keeps her ribbons, hairpins, col-

lars, caffs, and the infinitesimal articles
iu separate boxes will always be neat
about everything. Most women, how-

ever, are dainty about their scented
sachets, and lavender bags. There is
a fancy now for having all linen scent-
ed with lavender, as our grandmothers
did. The sweet 6tuff is put into little
bag of sweet cambric or silk, and
placed between the sheets and table-
cloths, as well as in the drawers wher
underwear is kept.

The inquisitive woman is the noit
objectionable and pestiferous affliction
of summer resort life. She opens her
eyes in the morning with a determina-
tion to let them look at her neighbors,
and when she closes them at sight she
is certain that they have stared so that
they will in the future recognize any
gown, are acquainted with the size ol
the shoe and glove worn by every wo-

man, know exactly who have wine foi
dinner, and have impertinently glared
at every human being, as if looking
for the missing link. She is oftencst
an elderly girl, or a young married
woman who has cultivated
at the expense of her husband, and
who begrudges to the other women any
of the pleasures of life.

The woman of Rome in old days was
married at nightfall. She was dressed
in a white robe, a symbol of her vir-

gin purity, bound round her waist
with a woolen sash; her hair wai
pleated into six tresses, after those of
the Vestal virgins ; on her head she
wore a flame-color-ed veil and a fresh
Wicath of the sacred verbena, for the.

wife and priestess in her family. Un-

der the protection of Juna Doniiducs
(the home leader) she passed through
the streets accompanied by her friends,
and lighted on her way with torches.
By her side walked a young boy carry-
ing an open basket, in which lay a

hank of wool, a distaff and a spindle,
for spinning was the great duty of the
Roman matron of the republic. To be
a good spinner was a gem in her crown
of virtues, by the side of chastity and
frugality.

To keep the skin from wrinkles
when powder is daily used, wash the
powder carefully off at night, then
apply the whitest vaseline, any good
cold cream, or pure sweet cream,
letting it lie on the face and neck a
few minutes and washing with a soft
cloth. Next morning wash the face
with very hot water, which contracts
the skiu and wards off wrinkles. To
soften the complexion and prevent
unburn, use glycerine diluted in this

way: Pour four spoonfuls of glycerine
into a bottle, cut with one-fourt- h as
much best cologne, and fill with soft
water. Rub a spoonful of this over
ie face before going out. A cosmet-
ic, excellent in effect but far from
pleasant, is buttermilk and oatmeal
Hakes. Put a handful of the flakes,
which are steam-cooke- d and swell
rapidly, into a quart Jar filled with
acid buttermilk, stirring well. In teu
miuutes the mixture will be a soft
paste, which is spread on face and
hands and left to dry, when it is
washed off with hot water. The vir-
tues of this paste in whitening the
jkin, removing tan and freckles, are
highly praised by ladies who have
tried it. The sourer the buttermilk
the better, as it is the acid which acts
as a detergent on the skin.

Fashion Motes.

Plaid woolens are in favor for suhool
dresses.

Mohair braid is seen now on autumn
garments.

The Directoire style is still used foi
bridemaids' dresses.

Every dressing table
has its drawers lined and perfumed.

Ladies' cloth with a border for
street dresses is among the novelties.

Velvet ribbon will be much used as
trimming during the coming season.

Faille Francaise, brocades and ar
mures are among the silk importations.

The first importations of autucin
novelties are now on exhibition in the
shops.

Jewelers Just returned from Paris
bring with them nothing essentially
novel.

Cut roses in glas3 or rare
china bowls are used for flora

table decoration.
Blue coats and brass buttons have

been worn by fasliiouable French
bridegrooms this summer.

There are girls who buy their books
to match their gowns. It doesn't mat-
ter about the contents if the binding is
satisfactory.

In the hottest climates the animals are
found most to approach man, and those
In such great zoological division possess
the organization t'ie most complex and
the faculties most developed; while in
the Dolar retfimia arc fnnnrl nt.lv luinm- - - vu.j wu.Koccupying a rank but little e' vaUd la
iub oon'gici scries. ,

'J Hum

I bome-muteboxbon- r.

If one is wiliinpr to dv. te a little
time and patience to the wort, a gre it

variety of moBt de 'Scions bonbon umy
be made at less tbun half the priire
ordinarily clrirg d by the confectioner.
Recipes have beenofieu given for vari-

ous cream candies compounded of
confectioner's sugar w.irked to a p tu

with water and the white or un e'g.
The chief, if not the only merit, which
these po.-ses- s, is that they are vciy
quickly prepared. They are so reitt!y
inferior to the boiled cream confections
in every way, especial!. in wholesoine-nes- s,

that no space wid be devoted to
them here.

Granulated sugar may be recommend-
ed for ail creams as being more reliablt
than powdered or confectioner's sugar.
Excellent results are produced with
the pulverized auear oftentimes, but it
is not so uniformly pure. In making
the foundation cream the writer invar-
iably uses water and the granulated
sugar. Milk or cream is preferable to
water by some good bonbon makers.
One objection may be urged against
either of these, w hich the inexperienced
will do well to consider. If one chances
to fail in the first experiment with the
foundation cream, it ia a simple matter
to add more water and repeat the pro-
cess, and the cream will not suffer
because of tlie second boiling. W here
milk is used, the flavor of the cream is
likely to be impaired by so much cook-
ing, and this is even more noticeable
with cream.

VOCTNDATIOX CREAM.
To a pint of granulated sugar allow a

scant half-pi- of water. Place them on
the back of the range in a graaite kettle
or bright tin basin, until the sugar has
nearly dissolved, shaking the kettle occa-
sionally to assist the process, but never
stirring. BriDg forward and boil,
skimming off whatever impurities rise
to the snrface without disturbing the
syrup. When it has boiled ten minutes,
test it by allowing it to run slowly from
the end of the spoon. It will soon drip
in elongated drops, and finally a long
fine thread will float from the end of
the spoon. As soon as as this appears,
remove from the fire and set in a pan of
snow or in ice-wat- and allow it to
partially cool. While still blood warm
begin to work it with a stout spoon.
Should the syrup be boiled too long a
crust will have formed on the top,
which may be removed before stirring.
When cooked exactly right the surface
is covered with a thin skin. When the
syrup thickens and whitens add a pinch
of cream of tartar. Beat again until
thick enough to handle, then work with
the hands. Add any flavoring desired.
This fonndation cream ia the base of
almost all fine, rioh bonbons. Its excel-
lence depends upon several conditions.
First, the sugir should be pure; it
should be allowed to dissolve gradually ;it
should not be stirred at all while on the
stove; it mnst be cooked to exactly the
right consistency ; it should be partially
cooled before being worked, and then
worked vigorously and well. A little
experience enables one to tell just the
instant the syrup should be removed
from the fire, and the rest of the work
presents no obstacles. If cooked too
long the cream will "grain" and become
dry and hard, while with too little
cooking one will not be able to mould
It

COCOANUT BALLS.
Flavor a portion of the fonndation

cream with vanilla and work in a little
desiccated coooaut. Form into small
balls and set in a cold place for a little
time. Moisten each slightly with
beaten white of egg a brush is excel-
lent for this purpose then roll in
grated cocoanut and set in a cold place
till firm.

Fia STBIPS.
Chop a few figs, and cook with a

little water and sugar until they become
a thick paste. Make a small sheet of the
cream, spread with the tig paste, which
should be cold, cover with another
sneet ox the cream, press together well,
ana cut in snort strips or squares.

CREAMED ALMONDS.

Flavor the cream with almond extract
ana Tiorm into loaf-shape- d candies.
Press an almond into the center of each
and roll in coarse sugar or in chopped
almon in, as preferred. It is costomarv
to use the almonds without blanching, as
me na ror is nner.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

i auuia or iemon is Dest lor navor.ng
the cream. Make into small balls and
set aside on a buttered plate till firm.
Break up some Baker's chocolate and
set the basin containing it in boiling
water umii me cnocoiate nas dissolved.
Add a tiny bit of butter or melted snet
to thin it a little. Drop the cream
balls, one at a time, in the chocolate
till all ure coated, then set away to
harden. In coating the creams, long
slender sticks will be found very help-
ful. Hard wood toothpicks will answer
nicely.

CHOCOLATE COCOANTJTS.

Chocolate coooanuts, which are
estiejially fine, are made very much
like the creams save that a little dessic-cate- d

cocoanut is .worked into the
creams which is moulded into oblong
shapes then rolled in chocolate. Other
chocolates contain walnut meats, al-m-

Is or filberts.
The French candied fruits help one

in making a variety, the pineapple
being especially nice. One slice is suf-
ficient for a good many bonbons. The
cherries are not quite so good eating,
but help to make an attractive assort-
ment.

Some of the bonbons may be tinted
pink by adding to part of the cream a
very little fruit coloring extract.

RIBBON STRIPS.
Ribbon strips are very pretty. Di-

vide the cream into three equal parts.
Add a little dissolved chocolate to one,
the pink extract to another, and flavor
the third portion with vanilla. Make
them into three layers, press together,
and when firm cut in small strips.

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS, NO. 1.
One pint of brown sugar, one gill of

sweet milk.one-halfpihto- f molasses,one-hal- f
cake of Baker's chocolate, grated,

and a good teaspoonful of butter.
Boil over a slow fire, stirring until the
ingredients are dissolved and occasion-
ally afterward, as it burns easily. Test
it by dropping a little) into cold water.
If it hardens quickly remove at ouce
from the fire, flavor with vanilla and
pour into buttered tins. One should
be careful iu adding t e extract, as the
heat is likely to set fire to the alcohol,
especially if added while on the stove.
When cool, mark the caramels iu squares
with a buttered knife.

CHOCOLATE CARA1TELS, 2IO. 2.
One cupful cf grated chocolate, one

cupful of molasses, one-hal- f oupful of
milk, and one enpfal of brown so ear.

in, uiMHMvru, men aaa a teaspoon-
ful of butter. Boil and test as in pre-vio- ns

recipe. Flavor with vanilla after
taking from the fire.

molasses cccoastts.
Boil together one cuptul ot molasses,

one-hnl- f capful of brown sugar, a small
bit of bntter and a tea-poo- nf ul of vine-
gar. When cooked, stir in one cupful
of dessiccated cocoanut and remove
from fire. This, when cool, may be
formed into small rolls. If preferred,
more cocoanut may be used and flavor-
ing.

JiCT CANDT.

Line a buttered tin with nut meats,
either freshly roasted peanuts, hickory
uuts or almonds. Place on back of the
3re one quart of light brown sugar and
one cupful of water. Cook slowly.
Tea as in previous recipes, and when
done 11 .vor aud pour over the nuts.
Mark into strips when eooL Maple
sugar may be substituted for brown
silver, with good result.

There are nearly firiy thousand cl-o-ri
'e ia .New Voik CUj.

1 nors..Hfi.n.
Topovors. Two teacups of strof"

nilk, two teacups of sifted flour, but-

ler the size of it walnut, two egy, m

;!tb!e-poonfu- l of sugar, a lit tie still :

mt tlie white- to a stiff froth : bake ii

hot gem pun twenty minutes.
Brown Bread, N'o. 1. One cup o.

rye meal, one c;tp of flour, two cup.--it

Indian ineiil. o:ie cup of molasses,
line teasMKiiful of soda, one teaspoon-

ful of salt. Mix with one. pint o1

sweet milk, ami steam four hours.
Potaloe Pudding. Mash fine our.

pint of boiled potatoes; mix with one
pint of flour, one teaspoonful of salt
and roll into balls; boil one quart of
milk, drop the bulls in, and when
stiff take out; serve with butter and
sugar.

Blanquette of Chicken. Make one
cup of cream sauce, put in a double
boiler aud add one pint of cooked
chicken cut iu strips, add one table-spoouf- ul

chopped parsley. When hot
beat the yolks of two eggs; add two
tablespoon!' uls of milk and. stir into
the chicken. Cook two minutes.
Serve in rice or pottao border, or w itn
a garnish of toast points. Mrs. Lin-

coln.
Bird's Nest Pudding. Set seven or

eight pared and cored apples in a dish
Just large enough to hold them. Pound
one cracker very fine and put it into a

quart bowl, add three eggs, a little
salt, and milk enough to fill the bowl.
Stir it well, pour over the apples and
bake.

Raised Muffins. One pint of milk,
two eggs, one tablespoonful of yeast,
a saltspoouful of salt, mixed with suf-

ficient flour to make a good batter.
Let this rise four or five hours and
bake in muffin rings. These can be
made of graham flour, adding two
large spoonfuls of molasses.

Tomato Soup. Take a pint ol
canned tomatoes, or four large new
ones, cut up fine, add one quart of
boiling water and let them boil ; then
add one teaspoon of soda, when it will
foam ; immediately add one pint of
iweet milk, pepper, salt, and plenty of
butter. When this boils add eight
iinall crackers rolled fine, and serve.

Sour Milk Cake. One cup of sugar,
lalf a cup of butler, three well-beate- n

:ggs, an even teaspoonful of soda, stir
red into half a cup of sour milk, two
mall cups of flour, flavor with lemon ;

sutter a small dripping pan and pour
Ae mixture into it ; bake from thirty to
iirty-fiv-e minutes; when done cut it
xtto squares with a sharp, thin knife
rhis cake should be eaten while fresh,
ind it is very nice.

SLICED COCO AN CT CA.NDT.

Pare a cocoanut and slice thin.
Cover buttered tins with the slices.
Boil on top of the stove two pounds
of sugar and one pint ol water, lest
frequently, and when a few drops
become brittle and hard in cold watei
remove from fire, add flavoring and
pour over the sliced cocoanut.

In packing a bonbonhox, place piece,
of oiled paper, such as confectioner
use for this purpose, between the dif
ferent layers, thus protecting the soft,
moist creams from the heavier bonbons.
Pretty boxes are now sold quite reason
ably, and, filled with the delicious
bome-mad- BWeets, make very attrao
tive little gilts. (Jooa Housekeeping.

The favorite food of the Sandwich
Islanders Is the flesh of the Mexlcar
hairless dog. It Is said to taste Ilk
spring chicken and is considered i
great dainty. These dogs are ralsec
in large numbers aud fattened for the
market.

The Frazer Axle Grease Is the vary best.
A trial will prove we are riitht. Received
first premium at North Carolina State Fair,
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

There arethecurious ribbon fisb. wltl
their fins prolonged into feelers many
times as long as tte body; and there an
other strange types with pointed tails,
and eyeless heads that look more likt
nightmares than actual productions ot
matter-of-fa- ct nature.

De Tea Ever Saecalatet
Annrnn Mnrlla a t&eir Dtnu tint ad

dress will receive information that will lead
to a rortune. Bent, wwa uu., aeouruj
Bulldlns. Kansas Clt. Mo.

All unclaimed dead bodiea found in
France are cremated.

Jtnv article that has outlived 24 veari of tnm
petition aud imitation, and sells wore andmort
eacb vear, must have merit. Dobbins' Electrlt
Soap ii st made in laf5 Is Jtst that arttel. aJjruur grocer lor 11. tie nas it, or will get It.

Tide mill were operated in Venlct
aooui kuo.

Cann'e Kidney Oure forDropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, 4o. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch Street, Phllad'a. SI a bottle, 0
for IS, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try it.

There are In bnalnaiu throa t.in.
necessary-knowled- ge, temper and time.

For Throat Diaeaaaa n.i
BhOW!'1 BROaCniAL TSocrH. I.tka .11 ,.it
good things, they are Imitated. Ths gtnuin
n vu umy in oozes.

If thou sustain lntustir innir.u tt...
self; the true happiness is in doing Jus-
tice.

!. Wi1! PhltlStel nearliflkan.... n .

' iu action. SaellC
Kft?ld ? r.tceli,toJ' Dr xttla. Adeler a CoWyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo.

It Is estimated that iho
passengers carried by all the railroads
iu me worm averages o.oW.OOO a day.

Rnnnire o.. . .
Dr. J B. Msycr, 831 Arch St., i'hll'a.It. ls fit nnm .
lay from business, attested by thou-sacd- s

of cures after others fall, advicefree, send for circular.

The best pictures so far taken of themoon ahowa that parallel walls, whosetops are no more than 2C0 yards or so Inwidih, and which are not more than1000 or 1200 yards atarts, are plalnlv
visible.

Money invested in choice one Lundred dot.tar buUdlng lots In suburbs of Kansas City wUlpay from hve hundred to one thousand ber
cash and 5 per month without Interesta desirable lot Particulars on aPPUe,7
tlou. J. H.Bauerlein a Jo Kansas Citv. ilo.

The web of a spider is secreted by cer-
tain glands as a thick, viscous liquid andpasses Intc the air through organs knownas spinneret, several groups of whichare situated on the under aide of the
abdomen.

Woman Ret Diseases and Their Treat-went- ."a valuable Illustrated book of seventy,two pages sent tree, on receipt ol loo toseat of mailing, etc AdAlres; p. o. Boa wSJ

PERSONA!

Axotheb infant phenomenon in the
musical way ia Master Frank Harris
Pool, of Paris, Missouri, who, at the
sge of six years, is said to be an accom-

plished harpist, repeating on bis harp
ny tune that he hears whistled, aD

r played on any instrument, his Bmall
nmrere brinennor forth a strong, true,
sua full tone.

The following ia a table of the vari-u- s

prices paid by the different people
:nto whose hands the "Angelus" has
some: Sold by the painter to M. Fey-lea- u

for 72; who sold it to M. Blano
of Monaco) for jElS20;who passed it on

io Mr. Stevens, who sold it to M. Van
Praet for $200; whence, after passing
;hrough several hands, it was bought
ty M. Wilson for 15.200; at whose
ale M. Secretan bought it for 6,400;
it whose sale the American Art Associa-
tion bid whilat M. Proust for
;he French government bid 22,120;
Chamber refused the money The pio
;ure went to America, and has now
oeeu sold to M. Chauchard for 30,000.

How's ThUT
We oOVrOne Hundred Dollars reward for any

tie uf eatarrli that cauuot be cured by taking
kail's Cat ii rli Cure.

F. J. CHESfcY & COM Prope., Toledo, O.
W. ttta uiidMi-sitrne- have kDown F. J.

Cheney f.ir the last lj years, aud believe hi in
H!t fei;ilv honorable in ail business transactions.
tnd tliiuiicially able to carry out any obllg- -

o his luaue oy tm-i-r nnn.
' est o'l ml'ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Paluino, KitfNA Mahvih, Wholesale
llruugists, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally l.ctlna

lirectlv uoou tlie blood and niueou- surtaxes of
.he sysu-n- Testimonials sent free, frice 75c,
er oolite. aoiu ujr an uruggisu.

The most remarkable echo in the
aorld is that In the Church of Shipley,
Sussex, England, which repeats twenty-;w- o

syllables.

A Keal Panacea.
Or cure all for diseases flesh Is heir to. Is ths

me able to purify the blood by removing n

of the liver, kidueys, bowels, skio aud
ungs, so that nature may resume healthy ao
Moo. There Is no mystery or secret about It
tud the old fathers who were skilled in the
neilical proi-e- i ties of berus knew more about
ature's methods than we do now when they

:o upouuded the great universal b!ood purifier,
iuomu as the St. Iternard Veeetable fill. Tat
souipoiient parts of which have been recognlz S
ay ail schools of mediciue from tialen down.
A suiiiule ol the St. Bernard Vegetable filii
will te MUt free to all applicant. Addreas
it. Bernard, Box WW, New York.

In Scotland the honor of slaying th
last wolf Is contes'ed by Clan Came-
ron and Clan Mackintosh, the formei
iltrltutiug it to Sir Ewen Cameron, ot
l.ochlel, who kllltd his wolf In A, 1.
lOS'J.

Timber, Mineral. Farm Lands and Ranches
iu iuisMmri, i anu alwiimibought and sold. Tyler at Co, KausaiC'ity. Mb,

By plucking the grapes when the
31. I J UJU1U U DUU 19 UJWU I1IDUI ... VJ
tie LelieveJ to yield a fourth moi
juice.

Life Is uitseiy to thousands ot people who
I ive the taint of scrofula In laetr blood.
There is no o ner remedy equal to Hood's
Sarsaparllla tor scrofula, salt rheum and
every form of blood disease. It is reasonably
lure to benefit all who try It.

Pennsylvania established the first hos-
pital iu America lu 1751.

Oklahoma (Jti'de Boo (tnd Map sent anywhere
n receipt of Suets.Tyler CV. Kansas City. Mo

Kioht habit is like the thread or
which we string precious pearls. Th
thread is perhaps of no great valut
but, if it be broken, the pearls are lost

One-ha- lf of the people born diebefon
'.lie a?e of sixteen.

PA IN LESS EFFECTUAL
( FOR

BILIOUS I NERVOUS
) DISORDERS.
j Suvh ss Wind in 4 Pcla to the Stomach,
) Giddiness, Fullness. Swelling alter Meals.
) Dizziness, Drowsiness, Cold Chilli.Fatshings
) of Heal, Loss el Appetite, Shortness of
) Bresth. Cos tivsnetl, Scurvy. Blotchas aa the

Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Drums and
all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, ko.

) THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN

v TWENTY MINUTES. Ere IT salTerer te
earnestly Invited to try one Boa ot these

S P1M, and they will ee acknowledge to Se
a Wonderful Hedlclne

Worth a Culnea a Box.
Beecham's Pills, taken as

(directed, will quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health. For

Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
ConstiDation.

iFticorHopoH T ivoi 9. nJVTM UUS VSU JMA V Ul lULU.I
) they ACT LIKE IUGIC: oTom will
v work woudors upon the Vital Omaa.' Strengthening the muscular-System-, reeior--
r ma iuu..hii (.ompieiion. Bringing Daca
) the seen edge ef sppetite, and aroualncwun me ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the
rirnote jnieii enerpy or the human
) trams. These are "faote" admittedby thousands. In all classes ot society ;
rand ons ot the beet guarantees to the)NerTousand Debilitated lethal BEECH.
tJIM-- PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE'OF ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN
) WORLD. Full directions with each Bos!
) Prspsred only by THOU. BKErtTABt.
. MS. Alelena, I.Naea.hlre, CeglMa.
t Sold by ItruggieU aenrrallv.

H. F. A I.I. V in. au al.. new m ara, sole InnU tot) the Uniud SutM, waw Ut ssttr arauiat f1o. sot kap them)
? Will mall Beecham ' Mile on receipt of trios S

' ea vvjs swarnxKHr inlm J

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. 'WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

g?yseVjzssrb
soothe, the erJld, softens the imiTallT.all pain, cures Wnd oullo. aud U (behestremedy foe diarrhoea.

Tweaty-flT- e Cents a Battle.

CO KA PER DAY
LlJ j a. J 1 J ill UflMTrn

!!' ,w:."'''AnTrVlc?. even
ve'aW. o?mor.

wmui.c, gi.cu voinpetent person. Write to-d-aenclosing stamp for particulars. Youregret It. Address CHAMPION rniw1ruunn bc , rniiadelphla. Pa. "

SsNAHE THN PiPru
write. JO"

1.5.? bihghamton
Bean V V.s iitsa a VS. " A

3raialawwat. Uaudacatlaaolalu laaVZ

raBaaBaalHaBaBBaHaBWleaknrB.alaaa.

Oil 17 5TL "V. t, bualnaaa formaH Penmanahln, Arithmetic. SBort-aan- etc?
thoroughly tauebx by MALL, Circular, rraaBryant's dim, 4&J Mala St.. Buffalo. V. 1

ttaw to Learn Modern Lanruaees
Without port. Addreas Llaaalat. Hartaal,T. t

Adopted by students t Harra.d, Amherst, ar.d otherColkgs, also br prof.wlonat and bualiwu m.u avtrwtwrr. If not for Ml in y .ur town d tie toB. i GKEfcL , U Waahlii(toa Stntt, Baston

mioui Dost frePATENTS! 19 9
D ana

Waahl.at.a. tY.
Cfc

Cause of
Rheumatism

An acid which exists In sottr milk and elder,

sailed lactic acid Is believed by physicians to

le the cause of rheumatism. Accumulating in

Oie joints, and causes agonizing paint. vuat

s needed is a remedy to neutralize the acid,
the kidneys and liver thattud to so invisorate

ill waste will t carrl.'d oft. We can honestly

recommend Hood s Sarsaparllla for these pur-sow- s.

Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1 ; six for S3. Prepared

inly by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO laoses One lollr.
Nothing On Earth Will

mm.
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Towderl
It Is alwolntety jmre. HlrtilT eoneentrmted. In rna.

Vtj It euu le than a teulli of a ecnt a dy. Strtctlj a
medicine. PreTeata and cure, all duwja Oood loe
vounff chleka Worth Bion than rold when beam moult,
lampla for SS eenta to stampa n. rwckacrM St. I 'Q
cnn, by malL Sl.W. Sn cans. 13.00. epraa paid.

THE BEST MAGAZINE," aample eopy frea.
T&ultry Rut'ing Guide fn-- . with S1.00 orders or mora.
L a JOU.NSUN 1 CO.. 2t Cuitom Huuae St. Boston. Mats.

ASTHMA.
ropham'i Asthma

Bpecine
Immediate relief.

It Is believed to be the
litest ASTHMA, rtemeuy
kuown to humanity.

Kand for a Tilal PAC It--
age f it EE.

sold ty Druggists.
Sent bv mall. nottDald,

for tl per Hot. Addrest, THUS. fOPHAM A1
ttldge Avenue, Philadelphia.

tie

CAIN
I.HaiS-lE-

H.

ONE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THB

CASK OP A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TaKI
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
KlULSIOf.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites or Lime & Soda
is nothing unusual. this feat
has been performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En-

dorsed by Physicians. Sold by allDruggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

They hsve teen tried for over fifty years, txl
are to-d- the meet popular in ass.

Toot fathers and mothers used them. They are
the Safest, Purest, and Bert Bemedy for LiTer
and Btomach Diseases ever oompocstled.

Tor Sal by all Drop trl.ta. Price 2S eta. par box I
S box, for 65 eta or nt by mail, pottage tree, oa

Nsiptof price. Sr. J. Ii.8cb.ric & Son, Phllal at

TWILIGHT IN BORDERLAND.

The slty Is aglow with th sunset light.
He has poured his gold over tower and tree,
And scattered his diamonds upon the sea,

Iiropped his casket ot pearls on the robe ot
night.

And bis tears on the floweret's pink and whits,
Vet I leave them. Mother, and fly to thee.

Over Held and woodland andd ard ravine
My spirit Is borne on its pinions fleet.Till I cla;p your hand and our gald eyes

meet.
Then we wander away In a glorious dream
And float, and float in a mystical sheen.To a realm uukuowu to mortal feet.
We bask In that wo nderfal region of light,

VNeare filled and thrilled with love sweet-est tone.
While we dunk of a bliss to sense unknown.Oh, what do they know ol ruie delight,

W hose souls nev er stretched out their wlnas In- flight.
Who never have found and embraced theirowut Eliza Lamb.Marti w.

An untimely visit. Irate Caller.-- Is
the Editor In?"

Editor (rising to a height of six feet
four inches) "He is."

Caller "Alii I'll call sometime
when he's out."

Brief, but exovoil "Have you
uad much experience iu Wall street?"

"Tremendous. "
"How long were you there?'
"Twenty minutes."
Hopeful. "And are you really en-

gaged to young Charlie Quibble? Why
he's nothing but a poor lawyer!"

"Well, he won't be long, if he pleads
every suit as successfully as he has his
own."

Independent. -.- 'What size, miss?"
"No. 1, If you. please."
"Isn't that a preity small shoe, miss?

ITOk out they don't hurt you."
"Thanks. I always look out for num-

ber ODe."

Jack High "You ought to have beenat the party, Mls9 Mode. Xouveaurlch-e- s
were great tun they're rich asCroea-U- 9,

you know, and make a funny show
of it. Her dress was a f.tuniier.

Alhe Mode "Gros grain?"
"No, oorner wl eat, 1 believe."

The woman's shabb. Inexperlenc
ed Daughter Do you beleive in long
eugrigeijieuisr

Experienced Mamma-Ye- s, Dear. ItIs the only change woman has ror some
small share or leadership in the battle
of life.

What he would do. Mr. Bingo-Tom- my,

when you get to be head of a
family what will you say to your sons?

Tommy (thoughtrulSy) I will tell
them how good I was when I was a
boy.

Hrs last bequest. Tramp "Sra-da-

you will remember that yesterday
whem I called ur on you I had a small

Tial of arsenic concealed, and that you
coax 2d the poison aw ay from me and
gave me a large hunk of your pie?'

Kind Lady "I rememb r very well;
nd now I suppose you want anotherpltce of pit?"
Tramp "No, I don't; I want the

areenic."

A lovek with considerablesand. Mis Bullio- n- Will your love
for me last. Jack? Is it foundt d upon
tte rocks?

Jack Marigold Why, of oour it la
--on your rocks.

WnT he did it. Old Brown(brlng-in- g
out the strap) you know whyI'm going to lick you, my son."Little Jobnny-"Ca- use I'm small.Ir I was as big at that man next doorwho called you a liar, Inst night, tooTw'da't put a finger on me."

HTJMOBOTJS.

great many
A

people: owe their lives to that doctor,
said Klcklngton.

"Ia be an able physician?"
"It Isn't exactly that that I referred

to. lie it never In hia office when you

want him."

Too bad. "Tou must write a re-

gret, John. I can't go to the Bronson a

dinner." ,
Why not? Didn't your dress come?
"Yes but the dentist hasnt aentjmy

teeth."

Time is pbecxous. Jack Hustle
Will you marry me?

T?iti Rustle Thifl Is bo audden
give me time.

Jack tiu-tii- a i ou own ""'-wa- ste

any more time. You must be 23
now. Say jeJ, Rita.

UisLEADiNO.-Fred- dy Fangle-Tap- a,

couldn't the old patriarch! afford to
buy their clothes?

Fangle Certainly. Wbyf
tvotMt Because the Bluie

says, "They rent their garments.

rn.n xnurnaT ''Wfl fan did OnlV

once." the doctor'aaid. Consoling his
patient, nariy oeaa.

Ue answered: "That where the
trouble is;

If a dozen times I wouldn't mind
this."

Too much of an exertion. Pa-
tientI'm all run down, Doc., and I
want something to brace me np.

Doctor As I remember It, Mr.
Featherly, you have good constitution.
Your must have over-taxe- d your
strength.

Patient I haven't been doing any-

thing for a month, Doo., except to hope
that our bowling-clu- b would win a
game.

A just will. "Wen, your rlcn u a
cle died I hear."

"Yea."
' "I understand his estate was divided
between you and your brother."

"Yes. Jim got the assets and I got
I he liabilities."

Should auld acquainta.no b be
forgot?--" What's the matter, old toy?
Can't yeu meet your bills?

"Yes, confouna iL, 1 meet so many I
can't pay them."

Curiositibsof literature. "All
the vowels are found in their regular or-

der in the two words 'facetious' and
abstemious, said Smarticus.

"That's so," returned Hicks.
"And you'll find all the vowelsand con-
sonants in tbelr regular order in 'tUea'-phabet- ,'"

before the dentist's door.
Tiembling Patient If I were only sure
that the doctor was out, I wpuld ring
the bell.

The shrineof love. What church
do you attend service at, Fred?

Fred I say, Tom, what church is It
Miss Sweet goes to?

Dead hopes. "JIt hopes are dead J'
"What killed them?"
"Heart failure. I hadn't the spunk

to propose to my girl until she got en-
gaged to another fellow."

The retort discourteous. "My
mind Is made up," said SmltUers.

"I thought there vas something us

about yonr mind," retorted With-
ers.

.Scalped. "I have Indian blood in
my veins," said the barber.

"I judged ao." said the patient, "from
the way you usb yonr razor. "

A bad break. So the old gentleman
kicked you down the stoop when you
called to see his daughter. Did he
break anything?"

"Ye', he broke our engagement.

Syrup ot lira.
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
Juice of California figs, combined with the
medicinal virtues ot plants known to be roost
beneficial to the human system, sets pently, on
the kidneys. liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds and
headaches, and curing habitual constipation.

P. I Sweeny of .Newport, B.I., re-
cently broke the rope Jumping record,
Jumping 1527 times without a Dreak in
21 minutes nnd 7 sezonds. Best previ-
ous record 1017 times.

Guaranteed nye year eight per sent. FlMtMortaases on Kansas City property. Interestpayable every six months ; princip al and inter-est collected when due and remitted withoutexpense to lender. For sale by J . H. Bauerieini Co., ivansas City, Mo. Write for particulars.

The largest room In the world underone roof and unbroken by pillars Is atSt, Petersburg, Russia, It Is 620 feet
long by 120 in breadth.

FITS: AO Fiu stopped tree oy Dr. Klme'sOreacIere Restorer. fo tiu alter orst day's use. Mar-velous cure. Treatise and t.w trial. bend to Ur. bUme.sol Area CeaiiZ,r.

In ome foreign cities there are men
hired to attract a crowd to their em-
ployer's windows by staring and gazing
into them.
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Olves Itelief at oaee". koitrile.
bob. urosguta or Dy mail. i--

CHICHE8TCR--

old kr aU Laaal Urassiata.'

Rict foil rrV fOt i.inn T?

..uuu,
U 11 T

?n irf paUo

TOrn M0XET, 0B T0UE LITE !

Thla question 13 a "pert" one, but wi
mean it. Will yon sacrifice a few paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you

allow your blood to become tainted, and
your system run-dow- n, until, finally, yon
are laid away in the rove ? Better bt
in time, and "hold up" your hand, for
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-taiut- s, from whatever
cause arising. It cure3 ail Skin and

Diseases, Ulcers, Swellings-an-

kindred aiimtnt3. It 13 powe-
rfully tonic as well a3 alterative, or
blood-cleansin- g, In lt3 eflects, hence It

strengthens the rystem and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, "tired fcellars" cxperleaasr1
by the debilitated. Especially has h
manifested Its potency In curing Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Eczema, Eryipela3, Bolls,

Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick
Keck, and Enlarged World'.
Dispensary Medical Association,

No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, 2f. I.
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InstanllvSloi) Pain
friPi "aaivsTiroitv cunt ait --oOVP

. -i"l fl a

A representation of theenjrravtnir on oui
wraDDersRAUWal a CO. KEWT0EL

FOR A 0E-rOI.L-A BII.T, wntas by m
we will frre c. an , :o nr person la
the Unit d states, ail ot u.e fuuvrio aruclea, eara- -

lully paciceji
One e bottte of rnm Va.-i'n- -, loots.
One twt-ou'.- bottle of V3.:'ine I'omade, IS
One Jar of Ti lino com fwm, .... IS"
One c k of Vaseir e Cum; nor Tee. 10 '10"
One Case of Vi!tne-ip- . r inn:relT soentad,as "
Oaa two-ouo- bott e ol W lilt Vnaellue, - - ss

tl.19
Or frrr jmtny tramps onv Hntff e! P
aamed. Oa ao O'connl be ptrsaadtd to aecerx rrrm

ourdrMV7l Vas'line nr preparation (Mrtrnrn
mnlem labelled rtH ir name, because voa eut
tainlyrectivean Imitation vchicK Aa Utile oraoooljl
CMbrm .Ufj. Co.. 4 tat -t W. j

FRAZERSIe
BEST IN THE WU11LU,

Its wearing qualities are anurpaasad acta
ally outlasting t o boxes ot any otlier or.tat.
Not eflected by beat, awoti Tut: GtXC

fOB SALE BI DEALERS GKXK8ALLY.

STOPPED FREE

Tniace pfrecLg ReitPTi
Dr. KLINE'S GKEAT
NERVE RESTORER

lfb alt BtiaTV NriivB Limbasis (Mi m9

LIPsV 11 mm mif irs. a
IIMFAI mm. TrMtl) svod ti trfB; bottle tm M

Urit patWBtt, ib?y pavinit prM cbatv on b wt,5
Send naruM. P. O oJ UH aJirra f

aftiirfscl to DB. KL1NK. iWl Arch Sr. FM Jlph1.P-- ;
6UrwxKut. ht4sUi.Ji OS UUlAlUi tRAIDS.

t presrnbe aod fully sis
dorse Rle t as tbs ooli
specific fortbacarlai&curs
of this disease.
O. IL US O R A H AST. M.

V.
GSM rwmijtTfbm TV have sold Fl aioi
IlST&ni Cbtslal So. inanT years, aDd U ua
V V clxuiatLffTCZl faction.ciren tbe best ot saua

V, . DYCTTE CO,
Cbicaffo.

St. 09. Sold by iimggutsi

'nouh u cover it! K !na
jMAg, jiU H'H. trr 1

TlCflMl '?"' rarrMty 7stialrra Ilfii')LmP ,r, AN.Mlllir IHIIIT hIUUI
sAtoaa iAa.iaa.r to., tauimc h.s.

i d 1 Eli IX IO Washington, D. O,

&BNU rOK ClKCt'LAH.

""slTARPVUl

z wrm
or Cold ia Head
It ia Ouicklu Abtorbed.

BaOS ts Warrea St, S. T.

REO CROSS DlAHOHD BRUNO A

XM&ljsiAV??r

,

, , , m . .

vujecuoa, ijy (irup-rista-. It ii
11 - L mJi i vlv iVjrtffl

rrse7rt.r.:Mj

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-TIean- soi the
ajwa-a- w, anaya faun sud JnUarnmation, uthturea. Bsataws Tsita sml Smell, anj C

'W""

Tl ENQUSH.

Scalp Sores,

Glnntla.
Mk-tr-

irfswA:

CHICMITIB

tpurea where all else fails.. Pleasant and ageeabla to theITrillf1r tnlra i. wiKA... , .

vwva j Vi aiccaning puTPQ5Cg
I asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her brightness shed ;
She faintly smiled and murmured low.
f'lf I.cao have SAPOLIO."

.
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